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DONATE ITEMS FOR THE 
HOSPITAL AUCTION

C o n ta c t  a n y  T a h o ka  R o ta ry  C lu b  
m e m b e r  to  d o n a te  a u c t io n  ite m s  
f o r  th e  A p r i l  14  B il ly  T o m lin s o n  

M e m o r ia l  H o s p ita l B e n e f it  A u c t io n

Eat a t CMck-fH-A a t 
69th & Slide Rd, Lubbock 
on Wednesday, March 28

M e n t io n  " B u t te r f ly  B le s s in g s ' w h e n  
y o u  o rd e r , a n d  th e y  w i l l  d o n a te  
20%  o f  th e  s a le s  t o  th is  p ro je c t  

b e n e f it t in g  th e  D u ra n  fa m ily

BRISKET DINNER
to  ben efit

Blaze Tom linson  Fam ily
Sunday, M arch 25 at 

The Housing Authority Center 
1400 Ave. K in Tahoka 
Sunday, M arch 25 
12:00 noon- 2 p.m.
$6 minimum donation

ier2 3
Data High Low
Mar. 14 82 51
Mar. 15 86 53
Mar. 16 83 52
Mar. 17 87 52

. Itar. 18 85 52
!fiiar. 19 58 50
'Mar. 20 56 34
Praclpitatlon for Jan: 0.34'
Pradpltatlon for Fab: 0.91'
Praclpitatlon for Mar: 1.03'
Total Predp. for 2012: 2.28"
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B u tte rfly  B lessings fo r Lae la  D uran

Big work weekend planned for 
Duran house -  come help (o rw a tch )l
byJU AN ELL JONES

This is it -  the big weekend when 
much of the work on the “Butterfly 
Blessings for Laela Marie Duran” 
project is set to be done, as volunteers 
build a new home for the Louis Du
ran family at 1318 Ave. K in Tahoka. 
The foundation is poured, the pre-fab 
walls are onsite, and professional and 
nonprofessional volunteers are invited 
to don their work gloves and put their. 
muscle where their faith is, as this 
community and others from through
out the South Plains area join together 
in this extreme home-building mara
thon weekend.

Those unable to work are invited 
to come and watch, and be a part of 
what many are saying is “an honor and 
a blessing” to show one family whose 
devastating loss of their little 8-year- 
old girl in a Are that destroyed their 
home last November touched their 
hearts, and that they remember, and 
honor, Laela Marie Duran’s life.

“Butterfly Blessings” project coor
dinators repeatedly remind the com
munity that “this is not about build
ing a house -  this is about caring for a 
family who was devastated by the loss 
of their little girl.” Laela loved butter
flies, thus the name of the project.

All day Thursday and Friday morn
ing, the Betenbough framing crew will 
be on site, setting walls, trusses, deck
ing, weather wrap and installing the 
windows. Help is .needed to assist and 
carry components to them, as well as 
food and water, and cleanup. Friday 
afternoon, plumbers and electricians

will w (^  on rough-in. Skilled traders 
are needed for those and other volun
teers to assist.

Saturday, A&R Roofing will be on 
site, also Southwest Foam Insulation 
will be spny ii^  in the insulation. As - 
they complete their work, sheetrock 
will begin to be installed, and taping, 
mudding, and texture will follow into 
Sunday.

Unskilled volunteers are welcome, 
and should contact Volunteer Coordi
nator Vicloria Baker at 561-4786 or by 
email at vlmbaker@gmail.com.

Volunteers are also providing food 
and water for workers onsite through
out the weekend, coordinated by Alton 
and Angie James with HOME Minis
tries. The Thursday noon meal will be 
provided by the W. Calloway Huffaker 
Law Offices. Friday breakfast and 
lunch will be provided by Xcel Energy, 
and Saturday lunch will be provided 
by St. Jude Catholic Church. Sunday 
lunch will be the Tomlinson Family 
Benefit Lunch at The Housing Author
ity Center, with all proceeds benefit- 
ting medical expenses for little Blaze

Dinner Sunday to benefit family's 
medical costs for baby boy Blaze
2-month-old undergoes multiple surgeries

by JUANELL JONES
This Sunday, March 25, a benefit 

luncheon will be held to benefit an 
O’Donnell family whose infant son is 
undergoing medical treatment at Texas 
Children’s Hospital in Houston. Blaze 
Tomlinson, two-month-old son of 
Brandon and Shelby Tomlinson, was 
diagnosed with Diaphragmatic Paraly
sis after he was bom Jan. 20,2012, and 
has received medical treatment in Lub- 
bopk and Houston since that time.

Both the Tahoka and O’Donnell 
communities have planned fundraisers 
to assist the family with medical ex
penses, as Brandon Tmnlinson is from 
Tahoka and his wife Shelby (Williams) 
Tomlinson is frenn O’donnell, and the 
family now lives in O’Donnell. The 
Tahoka community fundraiser lunch
eon will be Sunday, March 25 at The 
Housing Authority Center, located 
at 1400 Ave. K in *nihoka. The meal 
will be served from 12:()0 noon until 
2 p.m. for a $6 minimum donation for- 
adult plates. Carryout {^tes will be 
available and may be ofxleied by call
ing Jenni McLelland at 778-8459 w  
may be ordered at the center the day 
of the luncheon. The luncheon will be 
in conjunction with a community wor
ship service and workday planned at 
the “Butterfly Bleatiogs for Laela Du-; 
ran” home building project.

O’Donnell’t  benefit dinner u  re
portedly set for Sunday, April 1, and 
a medical expense account has been 
opened at State National Bank in 
O’Donnell for monetary donations.

Baby Maze was diagnosed with 
Diaphragmatic Pnralysis at birth, 
which means his diaphragm is not do

ing what it is supposed to for him to 
be able to breathe correctly. Due to 
his compromised breathing state, his 
right lung collapsed -  which is called 
“pneumothorax.” When his right lung 
collapsed, the left lung, which had been 
doing ail the work, began declining 
and doctors said there were no other 
options but to do surgery immediately. 
He was flown to Texas Children’s Hos
pital in Houston via AeroCare jet, and 
underwent surgery on March 9.

His parents reported on the after
noon of surgery: “Proof of prayer -  the 
surgeon told us last night that there 
was a large possibility that the scope 
would be unsuccessful, and that they 
probably would have to open him up. 
Blaze was NOT opened up, the scope 
was successful. This morning the doc
tor told us “usually they have to stay on 
the vent when their respiratory rate is 
so high,” but Blaze is NOT on the vent. 
He is in ICU to be watched for a few 
days. Hoping to go to a normal room 
soon! God is so good!”

He has had 'good days" and bad 
days since; and on March 17 his right 
lung collapsed again and he continues 
to undergo chest physical therapy and 
other medical treatment.

The latest report from Brandon and 
Shelby, on Tbe^ay, March 20, said; 
“Blaze still isn’t eating like he should, 
hut we are working on getting'better. 
His lung is still collapsed, causing him 
to have trouble breathing. There really 
is not a good treatment plan for him 
becauM he it not bad enough to be on 
a breathing machine (thank God) and 
not well enough to just have therapy. 
Doctors say they will havB to take him 
back to the OR for a procedure in the 
next few days, waiting for him lo get a 
little stronger. They ara going to clean

out his airways and lung with hope that 
will expand i t  The surgery fixed the 
diaphragm, but did not cure the prob
lem. Blaze will have a long road ahead, 
but they still think it was a success! 
Through all of this Blaze is still a very 
happy boy most of the time! He laughs 
and plays with us, and his nurses!”

His family expresses their appre
ciation for all the prayers and support 
from the communities in Lynn County, 
and ask that prayers continue for baby 
Blaze. The family may be reached by 
email at Shelby.tomlinson@ymail.com.

Labor 
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Tomlinson, infant son of Brandon and 
Shelby Tomlinson of O’Donnell.

Community W orship Service
On Sunday, March 25. local 

churches are offering a special com
munity worship service, from 11 a.m. 
to 12 noon, at the Butterfly Blessings 
site. The community is invited to at
tend, wearing casual clothing (or work 
clothes if they are volunteering that af
ternoon) and bringing lawn chairs for 
seating in the street at the site of the 
project (1318 Ave. K). The service will 
be led by pastors and worship leaders 
from several Tahoka churches, includ
ing St. Jude Catholic, Church of Christ, 
First Baptist, Gethsemane Baptist, and 
First United Methodist Church.

CHICK-FIL-A Spirit Day
Also, area residents have an oppor

tunity to help raise funds for the Du
ran home project, just by picking up 
a meal from Chick-fil-A restaurant in 
Lubbock. Chick-fil-A, located at Slide 
Road and 69th Street, is hosting one of 
their “spirit days” for the Duran Fami
ly on Wednesday, March 28. They will 
donate 20% of the sales when a cus
tomer tells the cashier that the order 
is for “Butterfly Blessings”. They are 
open from 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. The 
sales donations from the 28th are only 
earmarked for “Butterfly Blessings” if 
the customer tells the cashier or hands 
them a Butterfly Blessings printout 
(see the Butterfly Blessings facebook 
page), when placing an order.

V-

Tom linson fam ily . . .  Brandon and Shalby Tomtindon ara 
picturad with thair littia boy, Blaza, who conUnuoa to undargo 
roadical.traatmant for dlaphragm/lung problama. Both O’DonnoN and.. 
Tahoka communitlaa ara boating fundralaara to halp tha young family 
wNh axpanaaa Invotvad with madloai traatmant at Tbxaa ChHdran'a 
Hoapital In Houaton.
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Teacher contracts renewed, 
two resignations reported

We want this iPad . . .  FB&T employees Sarah Gar
cia, Brandi Barrientez and Crystal Naranjo are pictured 
here with the IPad that First Bank and Trust Is donating to 
the Lynn County Hospital auction. The Billy Toinlinson Me
morial Hospital Benefit Auction will be held on Saturday, 
April 14, and Is sponsored by Tahoka Rotary Club.

The Tahoka ISD Board of 
Trustees considered teachera
contracts at their regular session 
at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, March 
19, approving a list of S4 teach
ers and accepting resignations 
from two.

Following approval of the 
consent agenda, which includ
ed the minutes of the previous 
meeting, the financial report, 
and reports from principals, 
the board went into closed ses
sion to discuss personnel. Upon 
returning to open session, ac
tion was taken to offer term 
contracts to 40 teachers, term 
dual-assignment contracts to, 6 
teachers, probationary contracts 
to 5 teachers, and probation-'

Foundation for Butterfly Blessings . . .  The foundation for the “Butterfly 
Blessings for Laela Duran” home building project was poured last week. This weekend Is 
a major work weekend at the site at 1318 Ave. K. Volunteers, both professional and non- 
professional, are expected to help erect the home, working Thursday through Sunday.

561-4224 “Julia Allen OPEiING 
APRIL 6thl

PIUS ..taking pre-orders 
and also offering earlier 

delivery if needed. 
CAU TODAY.

^ Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka ^

2429 Ave. L • TAHOKA

PhebeK. Warner
CLUB NEWS

^ou me co/tdiafCij im/itcd 
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Q ip o n  l»G/t /iGti/iGWGut ajtc/t 

?Ju;Gnty-si!̂  yep/is oj with
ŷntega/i Qkchlc Coopmtm, 3i\c.

23, 2012
3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

ŷntego/i £kct/uc Coop
1807 uUoin Qlmt • tahoka, 9cvas

Obituary Notices

-  POLICY “
There is no charge for obituary 
notices, subject to editing. If you 
wish the obituary to read exactly as 
sent, there is a $35 fee. Photos may 
be included at no additional charge. 
The Lynn County News will pub
lish obituaries with any connection 
to Lynn County. Information may 
be sent to The Lynn County News, 
P.O.B0X 1170,Tahoka.TX 79373, 
huied to 806/561-6308, or e-mail: 
LynnCoNews@poka.com.

Don't Sign an Oil and Gas Lease 
Before Talking With Us.

Do you want a fair lease that maximizes your financial 
interests and protects your land, air, and water? The 
standard lease has no provisions to protect you, but you 
do have options! We will guide you th 
th# process. ^

o f  M in d
No Up

C all
ort'

Call (817) 887-8044 CitizensShaleAdvisor.o.com

ary dual-assignment contracts 
to 3 teachers for the 2012-2013 
scjiool year. The Board also ac
cepted resignations from Keely 
Helstrom and Casey Wilkins, 
effective at the end of the school 
term.* Helstrom teaches third 
grade, and Wilkins teaches high 
school math.

Trustees approved the Texas 
Education Agency instructional 
materials allotment and TEKS 
certification form fcv 20l2- 
2013. This is the new name for 
the textbook adoption form.

A resolution to suspend 
portions of Texas Association 
Sdiotd Board policies EIA (Lo
cal ) and EIC (Local) policies 
was also approved. “This is in 
reference to not using the new 
15% rule that Legislators passed 
during the 82nd Session as part 
of the grade-on STAAR End of 
Course exams for this year’s 
ninth grade students,” explained 
Supt. Steve Burleson. "Texas 
Education Agency Commis
sioner Robert Scott gave each 
school the option of using or 
suspending the 15% rule. Most 
of the schools in Texas will be 
suspending the use of the 15% 
rule until there is more clarifi
cation or the rule is done away 
with in the next legislative ses
sion in January 2013,” he add
ed.

Wednesday, May 16 was set 
by the board as the day to can- 

( vass the May 12 school board 
election results.

Supt. Burleson reported stu
dent enrollment through March 
9th. Currently, there are 590 
students enrolled in kindergar
ten thru grade 12, down 15 stu
dents from the February report.

The next regular board 
meeting was scheduled for 
Monday, April 9 at 6:30 pm.

Phcbe K Warner Club 
met March 13, at First Baptist 
Church with seven members 
and two guests present. Deloris 
Short and Linda Owens hosted 
the meeting.

Vernon Baker, President of 
the 4B committee presented 
our program. He explained the 
guidelines the committee has 
to follow and the plans of work 
being done for the betterment 
of our community. He also re
ported the work being done for 
the home of the Duran family 
“Butterfly Blessings”

The next meeting will be 
held at FBC March 27 at 4:00 
p.m. Winners of the youth short 
story and poetry contest will 
read their entries during our 
program. Their guests and par
ents are invited to attend. Visi
tors are always welcome.

Alan Traylor Refugio Mendoza

MARCH 26-30 
Monday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, salad, melon medley 
Ikiesday: BBQ chicken filet, 
baked potato, mixed veggies, 
wheat roll, mandarin oranges 
Wednesday: Glazed meatloaf, 
red bliss potatoes, mixed veg
gies, breadstick, apple crisp 
Thursday: Veal cutlet, cabbage 
& noodles, peas, breadstick, diet 
pumpkin custard 
Friday: Chicken on a bun, pota
to wedges, carrot & raisin salad, 
fruit cocktail 
A nnou n cem en ts:
• Monetary donations are 
greatly appreciated.
• The Center is going to be hold
ing a HUGE garage sale on May 
4-5. When cleaning out your 
closets or garages, please donate 
items for our sale. Let us sell 
those ‘treasures’ for the benefit 
of our home delivery and con
gregate meal programs.
• Wilson Bingo will be Monday, 
March 26 at 10:00 am. Please 
bring a prize to give away.
• Handquilted baby quilts for 
sale! Absolutely beautiful for 
that new baby joining your fam
ily and/or give as a gift...$50. 
Come by our Center and pur
chase one!
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for inore information.
• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Community. 
A ten [10] day lunch ticket for 
a suggested donation of $35 (if 
under 60 yrs old, a ten [10] day 
lunch ticketis $50). The ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-out meal or delivery (if 
eligible). Tickets can be pur
chased for a specific person or 
donated and the Center will pick 
a person. A great birthday gift!
• Timeless Treasures cookbooks 
are great to keep or give as a 
gift. On sale at the Center, the

Alan IVaylor, a beloved hus
band, father, son, brother and 
friend went to be with the Lord 
(Ml Sunday, March 18,2012 at the 
young age of 50. He was born 
September 23, 1961 in Hobart, 
OK to Gene and Louise (Wis
dom) Traylor. At an early age, 
the family moved to O’Donnell 
making it their home. Alan 
graduated from O’Donnell High 
Schcxil in 1980 and spent more 
than 20 years woiking as a me
chanic for the family business, 
Traylor Tractor Service. Within 
the last year, he ac(2epted a job 
as Transportation Director for 
Sands CISD in Ackerly. Alan 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell.

On June 14,1986 he married 
his soul mate and love of his 
life, Angela Rushin. Together, 
they had one son, Chris. Alan 
is also survived by his parents, 
Gene and Louise of O’Donnell; 
sisters, Elaine Ashcraft and hus
band Sam of Tahoka and Con
nie Long and husband Dave 
of Lubbock; in-laws, Lee Roy 
and Fayetta Rushin of Wewoka, 
OK; brothers and sisters-in- 
law, Temira and Larry Beatty 
of Lamesa, Bill and Theresa 
Rushin of Spring, Sharon and 
Sam Martin of Graham, and 
Brady and Kristi Rushin of Gra
ham; as well as numerous neph
ews, nieces and cousins.

The family will receive 
'friends from 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, March 22, at Comb- 
est Family Funeral Homes in 
O’Donnell. Services will be 
at 2:00 p.m. Friday, March 
23, at First Baptist Church in 
O’Donnell with interment to 
follow at the O’Donnell Cem
etery.

Please join us in celebrat
ing the life of Alan by visiting 
www.combestfamilyfuneral- 
homes.com. (PAID)

Services for Refugio Men
doza, 87, of New Home, were 
held on Wednesday, February 
29,2011 at 10:00 a.m. at Primera 
Iglesia Bautista, LubIxKk. Pas
tor Eloy Selan officiated. Inter
ment was at Nevills Cemetery 
in Tahoka. He died on February 
27. He was born July 4, 1924 in 
San Luis Potosi, Mexico.

Survivors include his wife, 
Trina; six sons, Juan and Refu
gio, Jr., both of Lubb(x:k, Pedro 
of Amarillo, Raul of Slaton, Jose 
of Del Rio and Mario of Ari
zona; two daughters, Elvira of 
Lubbock and Marina Duefiez of 
Shallowater; 24 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

GraenMefflorial 
Park Cemetery

Green Memorial Park Cemetery 
w ill have its annual ^

DONATION DRIVE
during the month o f March.

Funds may he deposited directly to 
First Bank & Trust or mailed to Green 
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 
102, Wilson, Texas 79381.

The board o f  directors, Servando  
B enavidez, O scar Follis, Lester  
Giclclhom, Dennis Moore, and Curtis 
Wilke, would like to thank each o f 
you for your past contributions and 
ask for your support to help keep the 
cemetery neat and attractive.

Lynn County News office, Vir
ginia’s Beauty Salon; Cal Huf- 
faker’s Law Office and the City/ 
County Library for $12.00.
• Our aluminum can recycle 
bin is located at 1714 Avenue 
H. All monies earned from the 
cans will be used for our home 
delivery and congregate meal 
programs.

Benefit Ltmch
A'Blaze Tomlinson

(m edical coats)

Sunday, March 28 
12:00 - 2 :00  p.m . 

a t The C enter
1400 Ave. K In Tahoka

Brisket Dinner
*6 m in . donation  
fo r adu lt plates.

Carry-outs available 
by calling or texting 

Jenni McLelland 
at 778-8459.

Silicon wrist bands benefiting the
Blaze Tomlinson family

is now available at our 
store and will also be 

4i:l0 available at their behefiî  
luncheon on March 25th -

O pS v̂ ^ s

Minimum $5 donation.

All proceeds w ill go to 
the Tomlinson family.

HOURS:
9:00-5:30 Mon.-Thurs., 9:00-5:00 Friday 

OWNIR; APRIL TERRELl

IS01 Ave. J,Tahoka V 561-S829 * designs@poka.com

★ DONNA WILLIS
For Lynn County
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Tax  A ssessor/Co llec to h

I will oppreciate your vote in the 
Republican Primary, May 29

i n  t h i s  o l f i .  ■ EAR LY  VO TING : M AY  14 25

Tahoka, Taxaa
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Tragedy strikes twice
O^Donnell family loses two homes 
to fires in less than two years

Odell and Dessie Hunter of 
O’Donnell have watched two of 
their homes go up in flames -  the 
second one less than two years 
after their first house, ironically 
on their wedding anniversary 
and just days before moving in 
to the renovated home that was 
to replace their first home. Both 
homes were reduced to ashes, 
and the second home, was not 
insured.

Within a month, the 
O’Donnell community  ̂joined 
together to help their neighbors 
who have suffered the loss of 
two homes, and ft new mobile 
home has been purchased is ex

pected on site by mid-A(nil.
( Odell Hunter was bom and 

raised in O’Donnell and gradu
ated from O’Donnell High 
School. After graduation, he left

• O'Donnell and went to college, 
married and started a family. In 
1989, Odell and his wife Dessie 
and their children moved back 
to O’Donnell and raised their 
family, there. Their childreo 
also graduated frmn O’Donnell, 
as well as some of their grand
children.

In May of 2010 the house 
that they had lived in since 1989 
caught fire in the middle of the 
night fm n  an electrical fire,

Odniland
DeMia
Huntar

Make pteM to attend the Bifly TomMnson Memorial Hosattal Bmafit
Auction on Saturday, April 14 at ttie Lynn County Sliow Bam.
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F re e  ce ll p h o n e  p ro g ra m  o ffe red  
to lo w -in co m e  e lig ib le  c it ize n s

WARREN, N.J. -  In to
day’s unstable economy and 
job market, many consumers 
concerned about making ends 
meet are getting a useful answer 
to their call for help. Some 30 
million households may quali
fy for a program that provides 
cell phone service for eligible 
low-income customers. Eligible 
participants choosing Assur
ance Wireless receive a free cell 
phone and 250 free minutes of 
wireless voice service for lo
cal and domestic long-distance 
calling every nnonth. It is a way 
to stay in touch with prospective 
and current employers, schod 
services, doctors and family in 
times of emergencies.

Assurance Wireless cur
rently serves eligible customers 
in'30 states and hopes to expand 
its: ability to serve eligible resi
dents in other areas. Assurance 
Wireless is supported by the 
Lifeline Assistance program, 
part of the Low Income Pro
gram of the federal Universal 
Service Fund (USF), which is 
administered by the Universal 
Service Administrative Com
pany (USAC), and designed to

ensure that quality telecommu
nications services are available 
to low-income customers at rea
sonable and affordable rates.

Program Features: Assur
ance Wireless operates on the 
Nationwide Sprint Network and 
comes with a voice mail ac
count, call waiting, caller ID, 
and provides access to 911 for 
emergency services.

Eligibility: Customers who 
are eligible for Assurance Wire
less generally include those 
who participate in Medicaid, 
SNAP (food stamps). Supple
mental Security Income (SSI), 
Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF), Fed
eral Public Housing Assistance 
(FPHA) or Section 8, Low In
come Home Energy Assistance 
Program (LIHEAP) or the Na
tional School Lunch Program’s 
Free Lunch Program. Residents 
may also qualify based on low 
income depending on the state 
in which they reside. Eligibility 
varies by state.

To verify eligibility, resi
dents can call 1-800-395-2171 
or visit www.assurancewireless. 
com.

SAVE THE DATE!
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We're right here in town! Remember, youf prescription card plan, 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at Ali pharmacies .„ so, when 
choosing your pharmacist, mate your choice based on our friendly, 

knowledgeable staff and hometowirconvenience!
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Second hom e goes 
up in fla m e s ...
This houM , movttd from a 
location north of Tahoka 
to north of tha O ’Donnell 
cemetery, was nearing 
completion when it burned to 
the ground. Owners Odell and 
Deesie Hunter were just about 
to get It finished and move 
In, when the fire conaumed 
the home on February 23,
2012, on Odeli and Deeaie’s  
wedding anniversary. It was 
their second home In lees than 
two years to be consumed by 
flames.

and the family lost pretty much 
everything. The couple moved 
into a mobile home outside of 
town that belongs to Odell’s 
boss, Bubby Brewer. The mobile 
home had also had a fire before 
Odell and Dessie moved in and 
part of it is blocked off and un
usable, so they are living in only 
part of the mobile home.

Odell and Dessie eventually 
bought an older farmhouse that 
was located north of Tahoka 
and had it moved to some prop
erty they owned just outside of 
the O’Donnell city limits, just 
north of the cemetery. After get
ting it moved, they worked on it 
for two nK>nths, fixing the walls 
that had cracked in the move 
and other things. They were just 
about to get it finished and move 
in.

On February 23, 2012, 
Odell and Dessie’s wedding 
anniversary, Odell was work
ing on the house. They had got 
their water well going and Odell 
made a quick trip to Lamesa to 
get some plumbing parts. It was 
one of those windy West Texas 
days when the wind was blow
ing about 35-40 mph. Once 
again, an electrical fire started 
and because of the wind there 
was no way to stop it. There was 
nothing left of the house but a 
pile of ashes.

“The Hunters had tried 
to get insurance on the house 
but the insurance ccmipanies 
wouldn’t insure it until they had 
finished it. Although they were 
devastated, they continued to 
keep a good attitude and were 
just thankful they had not al
ready moved in when the fire 
started. Yet they didn’t know at 
that point what they would do. 
They had spent everything they 
had to buy, move and fix up the 
house,’’ said a family friend.

“Everyone in O’Donnell that 
know Odell and Dessie think so 
much of them and wanted to 
help somehow. It was decided 
that they would buy them a mo
bile home to put on their prop
erty. After shopping around and 
looking at used ones, which are 
normally repossessed homes, it 
was decided to go with a new 
one because all of the used ones 
were not in very good shape,” 
said the spokesperson for the 
project.

“We felt we could only com
mit to a certain amount of mon
ey and after looking at new ones 
for that amount it was going 
to be a very, very small home. 
Bobby Joe and Linda Furiow 
of O’Donnell contacted their 
nephew who owns a mobile 
iKMne business in Hobbs, New 
Mexico to see if he could help. 
Daniel Johncox, the owner, 
wanted to help and told the Fur- 
lows we could have any mobile 
home he had at his cost and he

DONATIONS
to Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Center 

are greatly appreciated

f i f M I  H M M II i I 
P lIIC S M iB n

Gffni Memorial Park Cemetery 
will have its atmual 

DONATION DRIVE 
daring the month of Match.

Funds may be depostted direcUy Id 
First Bank&ThtslormaSedloGfm 
Memorial Perk Cemetery, P.O. Box 
10im on ,T lem m i.

would bring it to O’Donnell and 
set it all up. It was an answer to 
prayer.

“For the amount we had 
set to spend, Odell and Dessie 
found a 1400 square foot, 3 bed
room that they liked. It will not 
be as big as the old house they 
had bought but it’s very nice and 
brand new with all new kitchen 
appliances. Since the Hunters 
had used all of their funds on 
the old house everyone thought 
it better that they have a home 
they won’t have to continue to 
work on,” added the spokesper
son.

A baqk account for dona
tions has been set up at State 
National Bank in O’Donnell for 
the home. If anyone would like 
to help the family they can take 
their donation to the bank or 
give it through the First Baptist 
Church or the United Methodist 
Church of O’Donnell. “Any help 
you can give would be greatly 
appreciated,” said a spokesper
son.

Movie Trivia: W h a t  m o v ie  d id  M e l B ro o k s  say  h e  w is h e s  h e ’d  n e v e r  

m a d e , a s  h e  th e n  b e c a m e  o v e r ly  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  f i l l in g  th e a te r  s e a ts ?

A ; B la z in g  S add le s .

W h a t  o n e  c ity  m u s t a m o v ie  p la y  in  to  b e  e lig ib le  fo r  a n  O s c a r?

A : L o s  A n g e le s .

Is it time hr a new heatiiifi/air comlitiomiig system?
U N D ER ST A N D IN G  YOUR REPAIR & REPLACEMENT O PT IO N S
For more than a century, Emilies have trusted American Standard Healing Air Conditioning to keep their homes comfon- 
able. At American Standard we understand that deciding to replace versus repair yoyr current heating and cooling system can 
be a difficult decision. We've developed this guide to help you make a decision that best suiss your family's comfort needs.

Repair vs. 
Replace 

Scenarios

Repair Existing 
Air Conditioner or 

Heat Pump

American Standard 
Dry Ship H72 Air 

Conditioner or 
Heat Pump

American 
Stondord Silver 
Series System

American 
Standard Gold 
Series System

American 
Stonckard 

Platinum Series 
System”
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8«t obimaHva to lb* 
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Dopowii on fyilMi 
OQM ond condMon
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Standard 
WRh •xitHng cod, 

mottMnly laiilkan 13 
SfER*

Good
13.0-14.50 SSR 

wUh molchad lyttom
Up to 17.0 SEE* 

wiib molciwd i/Mwn

BmI
*Upto20SEEK 
B c ^  on tyitam

Unknown Stondord Crood DOTWl Beo
5 /5 /5 lO/tO/tO lO/IO/tO 12/10/10

* TiMBd combinoltoR Motch tteted in AHtt dirttdory it at teosi IS O SEE! wNh n»nr 13 SEEft co ili

* Price indudes furnace coH condenser filtM  base, 
3 g U G  digital non-programahle thermostat 13 Sf ER.

3-ton gas upflow system R-410A freon, labor and permit NOT induded.

Comfort Custom Agreements:
Service and Check every quarter for one year [ 

to maintain your HVAC system!

k  SPECIAL OFFER:
(On (fuaSfykig high efficiency systems**)

m  UPto l̂MbldSTAHTREBAn
^  - o r -

noMefiNANaNeornoNS: 
H  OSinteiest on 36 Months! 
W  -P LU S  get a -
r FRtitxtendedWommty!

PLUMBING
SPECIAL

40 gallon gas water 
heater replacement

«668“
includes AO Smith Water 

Heater, flex lines, pan, and 
gas flex, plus permit cost.

SERVKSS
HEATING •  COOLING •  PLUMBING

806«56I-I420
1AO:A02335C<M-38337 • t i S  cards welcome
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http://www.assurancewireless
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1 s t  p la C 6  m„ Brook Tyson Is pictured with her 1st place 
heavy weight Chianina steer at the Houston Stock Show.
She Is the daughter of Caaey and Nikki Donald.

Fly the American Flag 
to show your pride 

in our nation.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PLEASE ELECT

Q uaydene Caswell
FOR

LY N N  C O U N T Y  
TAX A S S E S S O R  /  C O LLE C T O R

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY; TUESDAY, M AY  29 
Your Vote will be Appreciated!

Pol. Adv. Paid by Quaydena Caswell, P.O. Box 93, Tahoka, TX 79373

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A"

A variety of homestead 
exemptions could lower 

your property taxes!

Are other exem ptions available?

When and where should I file?

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRia
1f15 Main St. • Tahoka, TX 79373 • 809-S61-S477

Or contact:
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
Property Tax Assistance Division 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, Texas 78711-3528

or caH: 1-800-252-9121 and press *2' to access 
the menu and then press *1' to contact the 
Information Service Team,

or on the Wab at: www,window.state.tx.us/taxinf6/proptax

Regional champs ...  The Tahoka Minor Boya All Star 
Team won the Little Dribbler Minor Boys Regional Tourna
ment, and will play in the National Tournament in Nocona, 
TX April 4-7. Team members Include, in front from left, 
John Stone, Andrew Alvarez, Warren Taylor, Alex Tew, and 
Noah Williams; and In back, Aaron Olivan, Braden Stone, 
Cameron Tekell, Kash Kahl, and Tristan Stice.

A  homestead exem ption lowers the property taxes on your hom e by lowering 
its vaiue. If your home is valued at $50,000 and you receive a $15,000 homestead 
exemption, your home w ill be taxed as if it were worth $35,000.

Who qualifies fo r an exem ption?
Anyone w ho oWns a home on Jan. 1 and uses it as a prirrtary residence on  that 
date is entitled to  a $15,000 homestead exem ption to  lower school taxes. It 
doesn't matter if your hom e is a house, condom in ium  or m ob ile  honre. Counties, 
cities and special taxing districts may also offer homestead exemptions.

If you're d isab led— or if you're 65 years o ld  o r o lde r— you are en titled to  an 
add itional $10,000 school tax exem ption on your home. And if you qua lify for 
the 65 or o lder or d isabled exemption, you're also entitled to  a perm anen t 
locked-in 'ce ilin g ' on the school property taxes on your home. The county, 
c ity  or jun io r co llege rtsay adopt a tax ce iling  for 65 and o lder or d isabled 
homeowners. The age 65 or o lder hom eowners school tax celling trans
fers to  the surviving spouse, if the spouse is 55 years o f age or o lder at the 
tim e o f death and lives in and owns the home. The age 65 o r o lder home- 
owners (or their surviving spouses 55 years o f age o r older) also may transfer 
the percentage o f school tax paid, based on their former home's school tax 
ceiling  to  a new home.

If you're a disabled veteran w ho receives from  the Veterans Affairs (VA)— (1) 1(X) 
percent d isab ility com pensation due to  a service connected d isab ility and (2) a 
rating Of 100 percent disabled o r a determ ination o f ind iv idual unemployability, 
you are entitled to  an exemption from taxation o f the total app ra is^  value o f 
your resident homestead.

Do I have to  app ly each year?
No. If you had a homestead exem ption on your hom e in 2011, you won't need to 
reapply for 2012 unless your ch i^  appraiser requires it. However, If you haven't 
re ce lw d  an exem ption on your present hom e— or If you've movc^ to  a new 
hom e— y o u ll need to  file for an exemption for 2012. If you are 65 th is year, 
you may file for the age 65 or o lder exem ption up to  one year after the date 
you tu rned 65. And  if you became d isab l^ , you need to  file for the disabled 
person's exemption.

RIe applications before May 1 at your appraisal district office. If you need 
more time, contact us at:

SWCD taking orders 
for larger trees

The following trees can be 
ordered at the Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District: S and IS galltm bur 
oaks, lacebark elms, red oaks, 
live oaks, bradfoid pears, desert 
willows, and red buds; 3 and IS 
gallon vitex.

The following fruit trees are 
available; 10 gallon fruit trees 
include Apple (iQlden deli
cious, red delicious, molly deli
cious, and granny smith) Bryan 
apricot. Peach (July elberta 
-4ate blooming, redskin, ranger, 
and loring) num  (S|pnta Rosa, 
Ozark, and methley), S gallon 
keteleer junipers and 1,5, and 
IS gallon Afghanistan pines.

For more informatioil, come 
by the local SWCD Office or 
call Helen Saldafia at 998-4507 
Ext. 3.

Three Bulldogs named 

to BB alhdistrict team
Three members of the Ta

hoka Bulldog boys basketball 
team in the season just conclud
ed have been selected to the 6-A 
All-District team announced 
this week.

A pair of sophomore 
guards, KeyShawn Liggins and 
Ke’Shawn Hood, were selected 
on the first team and the Defen
sive All-District teaih included 
senior guard Trai Smith.

The Bulldogs were 3-7 in 
district play, and won 12 games 
with 16 losses for the season.

Poka Lambro 
annual meeting 
set March 29

KEEP THE DATE:
The B illy Tomlinson 
Memorial Hospital 

Benefit Auction
w ill be held

Saturday, April 14 
at the Lynn County  

Show Barn

ABprpcetds benefit 
Lynn County He% pitaiDiarkt
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Going to Nationals... tiw
Tahoka Maior Ofrlt Ail Star Team 
won the UtUo Drlbbtar Ma|or 
Girt* RagkHwl Toumamant, and 
wlH play In ttw National Touma- 
mont In Nocona, TX April 3-6. 
Taam mambora Induda, back 
row from loft, Alytaa Dotson, 
Kaylyn Graan, Carols Locka, Uaa 
Morolas, Natalia Stica, Shales 
WUHama, Mykaah DaLaon, and ' 
Tamya Stroopa; and In front,

. Sorena Ayala and Ellasa Cataton- 
clt. Coachaa ara Miranda and JP 
Stica and Doug Graan.

. Sr. Girls Team wins... 
Tha Tahoka Senior GMa All 

Star Taam won their divlalon 
in the Little Dribbler GIrla 

Regional Toumamant, and will 
play in tha National Touma

mant in Nocona, TX April 3-6. 
Team mambars Include, back 
Vow from loft, Clarlaaa Lopez, 

Xenia Charon, Hannah Ham- 
monda, Alexa Stabeno, MacI 
Dimak, and Kelai Hllgor; and 

in front, Taylor Morin, Andrea 
Garcez, Miranda DeLeon, 

Yuliaaa Villegas, and Chelaaa 
Hunter. Coachaa are Scott 

Dimak and Michael DeLeon.

On to Nationals ...  Those 
Tahoka Senior Boys Uttla 
Dribblers will play In the Na
tional Tournament at Nocona, 
Tx, April 4-8. Taam members 
Include Brannon Castillon, An
drew Alvarez, Isaac Arriazoia, 
Grant Tekell, Alfredo Martinez, 
Jared Green, Carlos Moralez 
(MVP at the Farwell Tourna
ment), Brit Lockaby, Colton 
Stice, Braden Castillon, and 
Nickolaa Garcia. Coachaa are 
Tony Rodriguez and Michael 
Delaon.

l i « w  M o n f t f t
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Poka Lambro Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc. is set to host 
their 61st Annual Membership 
Meeting on Thursday, March 
29. The meeting will be held at 
Poka Lambro’s main business 
office located 11.5 miles north 
of Tahoka, on US Hwy 87.

Member registration will 
begin at 11:00 a jn., followed by 
lunch at 12:00 noon. The busi
ness meeting will begin at 1:00 
p.m. One important item of 
business on the agenda will be 
the election of directors for the 
Cooperative.

Other meeting highlights 
will include the reports of of
ficers and directors and the 
presentation of Poka Lambro 
scholarships. All Poka Lambro 
Telephone Cooperative mem
bers are encouraged to attend 
the meeting. Members may pick 
up door prize cards when regis
tering at the meeting. Members 
must be present to win door 
prizes.

For additional information, 
contact Amy Preston at 1-800- 
422-2387.

M ARCH 26-30 
Breakfast 

M onday: WafTcIs 
Ibesday : Breakfast pizza, 
W ednesday: French toa.st 
T hursday: Biscuit sausage 
FYiday: Muffins

Lunch
M onday: Hamburgers, tater tots, 
carrot dippers, enspy cereal treat 
Tuesday: BBQ on bun, baked po
tato, pineapple delight 
W ednesday: Beef & bean burrito, 
Spanish rice, com, apple 
T hursday: Chicken alfredo, green 
beans, roll, sliced peaches, brownie 
F riday: Fish strips, mac & cheese, 
salad, roll, fruit

w m m m n m m
Cirrus Wind 1 is starting construction on its upcoming 
62 MW w in d  f t im i near Draw, Texas in Lynn County.

We are having a community meeting to discuss local vendor 
opportunities and local job opportunities for the project.

Please join us If you are interested.
Where: Tahoka Housing Authority-Conference Room 

1400 Ave K, Tahoka, TX
When: Friday, March 23,2012 • 1:00pm-4:00pm

If unable to attend, please contact CW1 (Owner) at:
'  Cirruswind10gtnall.coin 

Baker RD at (after 4/2/12)
Cirrus Wind Jobsite: 2392 FM 213, Talioka, TX 79373 

Employment Postings at: www.bakerconcrete.com (hit the careers tab)

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

:FARM:
NEWS

"Productivity appraisal" 
may lower the property 

taxes on your farm, 
ranch or timberland!

AgTexas Farm  
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
----- Mike Metzig—:—

Capital Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

---------- No. 1 ------------

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Texas law allows farmers, ranchers, wildlife managers and 
timber growers to pay property taxes based upon the pro
ductivity valije of their land rather than on market value. 
This means qualified land is taxed based on its ability to 
produce crops, livestock or timber— not on its value on the 
real estate market. And it can mean substantial property 
tax savings.

When is the application deadline?
If your land has never had a productivity appraisal or you 
are a new owner, you must apply to your local appraisal 
district before May 1 to take advantage of this benefit o n ' 
your 2012 property taxes. You may get up to 60 extra days 
if you have a good reason and ask for it before May 1. If you 
miss this deadline, you may still be able to apply, but you 
will pay a penalty. Check with your appraisal district office.

Tahoka Rotary Dub will be offering a 7-night 
Caribbean VbYAGE R)r IWo at the upcoming 

Billy Tomiinson Memoriai Hospital Auction on April 14.

TTiis small luxury mega-yacht features 56 staterooms and a 
1 to 1 crew to gu^ ratio. Your voyage incbules many luxury 

menities and is unlike any mer voyage at sea.
Th(cnih(1«M«s6«mStTlmn«,SMJaMiorlMteE*t. 11*«o|»9«ln(MnKimm)o4<ttonsliii*Yt(M(M'
n iH m n  (iptdR r M  «M*(t to kt (MlnwE M ttm o( reiwvtnflt a l {xwriM mNh, wiM wKk ImkIi t  
dlMMr.i9Mkto,|raMMts,ictMllM«MitlW(i«w,iB«o(wiMttoyi,nnuautoMn,9a(skniitoMr,CDsin4 
WCi Tfc(W|to((4MiNOriMhdtto>MiMMitt,oirUtoiiltra-to«(ni«mNM'twto(,cwMiMnlcitiMcMi, 
Mtomil teem. EiRiiMn, NnkH,(K lM  ptof. slim ncunkxM M tir Md yrawid
trm lirn « inm «B. 1to)toy<W5 not IwctoEt <»w»iini«i*,port doowmit hiimtM, Imtollnt *  w nte tow. Wih 

iltlitol(^k|ftli«|Mfti*Ktt|rMtti(tlii)to(rtMnto|MdtMsto(bfoiMdMtktSNDrumw(Mtt. Midt 
Ml Me Ntw T«n wftiH. Crab* iWKt ktukoi bp Dpi* ]Mi Mil.

Btocame of the lavilluMM of tkl* craltc a itartltof fcM of $6000 k  bciiic 
a ik ca . S«emoiviatNautknat;http;//wwwjead{eaffixxn/view4in>cliuK

Do you need to reapply annually?
If your land already receives agricultural or timber produc- 
t i\^  appraisal, you normally don't need to reapply unless 
the chief appraiser requires you to do so. If a new applica
tion is required, the appraisal district will notify you by mail.

For mort information, cali or corn* by:

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL D IS TR ia  
1615 NrIr Strool • Tahoka, TX 76373 

‘606-561-5477

Orcontact
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
Property Tax Assistance Division 
PX). Box 13528
Austin, Texas 78711-3528 .

or call: 1-800-252-9121 and press to 
access the menu and then press T  to 
contact the Information Service Team.

or on the Web at: www.wtndowjstate.tx.us/taxinfb/proptax
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by NOON Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A O S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

For Rent

**fhree Trees”
APARTMENTS

Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 sq. ft 
Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer * Covered Parking 
Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Energy Efficient 
niM:CMt/iwUrmt/WaUr/TrmikrUk-Vf

2208AVENUEP (AN .6 )̂ illTAHOKA 
(806) 470-1451 or 561-4728' JOHNL.WH.SON, 

OWNER

Real Estate ĝ Gaiage Sales

HOME FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1907 N. 7fh Street in Tahoka
2 BR, 2 bath, 1 car garage -6 

carport; enclosed back porch; 
sprinkler system; cinder block 

fence; 12x18 storage shed; 
new metal roof and storm 

windows.

9 9 8 - 5 4 9 5
12-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

; 2 car garage plus carport 
.■with space for 3_plus cars. 
Qentral heat and air, water 
Well, storage in garage plus 

storage building.
1828 Ave K.

' Call 806-445-5218 or 
806-548-2843. i-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3.BR. 2 bath, 2500 sq feet. On 2 
'/ijots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
large master bedroom w/large 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 

extra storage building. Large 
b^kyard w/cinderblock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2 5 0 7  N . 3"*.
:- -C A L L  5 6 1 -4 3 2 5 .

C o m w  s« c:
1 7 2 1  S. 1 st

in Tahoka - REDUCED PRICE... MUST 
SEE! 2/2/1, metal roof, central heat & 
air, hardwood floors, new plumbing, 
large kX, many extras..

T o y  H o lla n d , REALTOR
4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

M LS
Eid> 0*06 B IndtawndtaMy owned and opwitad

rO R IA U B T O W N E R t
2429 N orth let Street

3/2.S/2, basement, formal dining room, 
game room, sun porch, plantation shutters 
in all rooms, abundance of storage, large 
closets, isolated master bedroom with 2 
large walk-ln dosets, large master bath 

with Jacuzzi tub & separate shower, tank
less water heater, comer lot, redwood 

deck, 8 foot privacy fence, circle driveway, 
sprinkler system, storage building plus a 

large shop In separate yard.

C a ll 806-891-7189
after 4:00 pm.

9-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 1 2 4  N . 4 th

Brick home, large comer lot 
near school. 3 Bedroom/

2 bath/ 2 car garage. 
Water well, sprinkler system, 

storage, cellar and 
hard wood floors.

Call 806-998-5254

must FOR 
SALE:

2415 N. 2nd
3 bedroom, open living room , den 
&  dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler syatem, large storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

CaODna Bartley tM-407-53|5 
Ifyntf iN m  806-790-1902 or 

i-790-9200.

LAST SALE at GRANNY STICE’S: 
905 S. AVE. O • Friday 9 am to 3 pm.
Lots of miscellaneous stuff, fabric,*16 
oldsewingmachineheads. Everything 
very cheap. 12-ltp

Notice
OIL & GAS WANTED: Minerals, 
royakiesandexistingproduction.Will 
pay top dollar. 806-778-4368. ll-4tc

WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 

, P.O Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.
6-52tp

Have You Been Offered 
an Oil & Gas Lease?

We help land owners get a 
fair lease that protects their 

financial interests, land, 
air, and water.

No Up-Front Cost!
Get peace of mind today!

Call (817) 887-8044 and visit 
QtiztnsShalcA(lvisors.coin

l2-4tc

Cash Paid For Cars 
- Trucks - Pickups -  Vans 
With Or Without Titles

We Also Buy Combines -  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Trucks -  All Farm Scrap 

Metal & Iron'
We Pickup-Total 

Clean Up Can Be Provided

Call 806-637-9523
If No Answer Call Ally Cell #

806-891-1867
9-4tc

POLITICAL CMENDM
Politial Primary is Tuesday, May 29 

Early voting is May 14-25.
(PoWcal •dvwMng paid by dw candid m i Salad)

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY r

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney
BRIAN KINGSTON

(INCUMBENT)

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney

MICHAEL MUNK
(CANDIDATe)

House District 83
DELWIN JONES

(CANOtOATE)

Lynn County 
Tai Assessor-Collector

DONNA WILLIS
(CANDIOATZ)

Lynn County 
Tax Assossor-Collector

QUAYDENE CASWELL
(CANOOATE)

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY

Lynn County Shoriff
JERRY D. FRANKLIN

(MCUHMNT)

T Notice jH-ieip Wanted For Sale
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
VICTORIA CARllASCO 

AND
ROBERTO ARMANDO CARRASCO
AND IN THE INTEREST OF 
NADALIE RAHNAE CARRASO 
And ROBERT AHREN CARRASCO 
Children

CAUSE NO. 12-03-06S45 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

106TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

TO: ROBERT ARMANDO CARRASCO RESPONDENT, Greeting

NOTICE TO RESPONDENT: “You have been sued. You may employ an 
attorney. If you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk who 
issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next following the expiration 
of 20 days after the date you were served this citation and petition, a default 
judgment may be taken-against you.”

The petition of VICTORIA CARRASCO, Petitioner was filed in the 106th 
District Court of Lynn County, Texas on the 9th day of March, 2012 against 
ROBERT ARMANDO CARRASCO, Respondents in the above entitled 
cause.

The suit request ORIGINAL PETITION FOR DIVORCE as is more fully 
shown by Original Petition on file in this suit.

The date and place of birth of the children are subject of the suit: 
NADALIE RAHNAE CARRASCO date of birth January 8,2002, County of 
residence: Lynn County
ROBERT AHREN CARRASCO date of birth March 23, 2006, County of 
residence; Lynn County

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka, Texas 
this the 19th day of March, 2012.

■ 6 6 M : FM  TIm  M fht 
W arJ O m I / I I w s m  Mm  

f o r I Z h rS M f ta .
T hii position requires someone 
who is self-motivated and self- 
reliant, with basic computer 

skills. We offer good benefits and 
a great retirement plan.

/%ose submit applications to 
Melissa Shirley in Human 

Relations. You can download A e 
application on-line at

wwrr.lthdhealthcare.org
or pick one up at the hospital.

LTU axwn HOSPITAL Msnna
POBm  1310/MOO Lacbvawl

Tah#ka,Tli 70378 ii-zic

FOR SALE: Silver service, fish & 
tackle, ice coolers, lots o f miscel
laneous. See at 2009 N. 4th Street or 
caU 561-4306. 12-ltc

P E C A N S  
FO R  S A L E

SH E L L E D  
3  lb . b ags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekeU at 561-4719

Yofuy^fect... andfiefhothers!
MAKE A DIFFERENa IN YOUR WORLD.

Petitioner Pro Se 
Victoria Carrasco 
P O. Box 1511 
Tahoka, TX 79373

By: Lonnetta Hudgens, Deputy

Clerk of the Court:
Sandra Laws/District Clerk 
P.O. Box 939 
Tahoka, TX 79373

12-ltp

 ̂W & D
Gonstruc:tioxi and D es ign  Inc.
John L. Ŵ lwm
Mnttar Pkimhar • Uc. 4M-37779 
Mastar fiBCtrfciM - Uc. M876«6 
MMas/RamoMBr 010. f399Sl 
A X. a  irtrig . - RBCJ1S836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

Q

Toy Holland
REALTOR

lbbile|KH|43S-9]4S lOtke (too 771-7710 I 
Fugosi 771-7700 tsyboDuÂ .eoB |

lO fllraiM uijai^neaLem  ^

Î Tl S  K E LLE R  w i l l i a m s  R EA LTY

i M l w k i p n i A i i i t
H r w - f r i t M A iM p i

' k y n U a
UCBEEDMSSMlimMISJ

UlMTSIUM

4747 8. Uop 349, M U 110 • Ubboek. IX 79434 
lack oWe. Is la4tp.a4.iHp s—iS lad apwaUd.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAR?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies made for 151 each.
Faxes: $1 fm one page, 501 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
5614888 • Fax 561-6308

Com er of Conw ay A  S. H rst in Tahoka

, 561-4612 or 544-6797

IICENSED CHIID CARI

CHiLP P m io F M m  C fN m
at Fust United Methodist Ginich

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4S29
m  AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEAftS • FUU 4 PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Pra-Ownad Cart a Ptekupa 
Buy * SaO • Tradt 
Whotatala - (UlaS 

- Contigninant

BHIy a Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 
WHaon, TX 79381

E-Mail: parco213Qaol com 
MobiU4806) 577-2918 

ButinoM: (806) 996-5377

Eariny Lam t landscaping
IS raws emoaever • sat us mvr. S7 • iwuoM, nr nsti 

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Femes!

1 6 3 2 - 5 9 7 9

ImOORE CROP INStfRANCE 
AGENCY, U C

I Mî  one* 127 W BroKtway, New Homo. Tx 79363 
I Branch Office 1201 S Renfro. Meedow. Tx 79347
Over 30 Yen Crop Insurence Experience 
- Mutti-Paill Crop Inturanca - HaH 
»YMd Profectlon ■ RWaoua ProUebon 

GIDR MOORE JANETS. DEAN OEBTJ.PM IAKl
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toi Free 1-80D-375-2S93 - Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴCWEIBOXNIIIISTORME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

C A LL 561-5080

T A H O K A  L A H D F I L L
OPEN: Motv-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weofher days
PNONi 7 5 9 -3 3 1 2

Tahoka raaidants ara parmittad to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fraa.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  - M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

C ity-C ounty L ib rary
5614050.1717 Main « Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tah oka  P io n ee r M useum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

^ ^ I ^ O K A U U S B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

'Serving The Entire South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-55SS Lubbock. Texas 79403

Professional people w ith  traditional values, 
dedicated to personal a tten tion .

James Cra% • Attorney at Utf

jamea Craig
Attorney

1629 AvcmieK.P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

806-S61-4SI6 (pk). 806-9984800 (hut) 
e-inail; jdiglawfkpokaxoai

OF O'DONNELL
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 

is Our Top Prknity!
GLENN MNS, General Manager

42g-32IS • Fax 428-3217 > C a ll 7S9-420I
E-mail: odonne8.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

Farmer Osmtd 
. hOpereted

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:806-632-7746
true* Ryan, pilot - 409 / 7*9-7992

Gwen: 409 / 789-1S58

ClitiHtedadtPEAPUNEii 
NOON TUESPAYS. Call 

$ei-46$$.

M ITCH RAIM DL ] I  M i u n m u u s m o s t o .

hatmConaeU
Driveways’Curbs • Bam Fkofs 

Add swim'Overlays 
•Countertops'

II06-M 1-4646 
I806-773-70M

620USHWY.87 
WaSON, TEXAS 79381 * 
PHONE (808) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEUI0M31-S860

(Snttafu
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-P A W S
i7 2 9 iy

ii-tfc

f/ I

mailto:odonne8.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Notke
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LEASE LAND

The City ofTahoka will be accepting sealed bids for the lease of t|ie following - 
lands for the purpose of mineral development:
Tract #1: *

All of that portion of Section No. 503, in Block One (1), E.L. & R.R.R.R. 
Co. Survey, Lynn County, Texas, lying West of the Pecos and Northern Texas 
Ry. Co. land, as the same appears of record in Vol, 13, Page 23, of the Deed
Records of Lynn County, Texas;

EXCEPTING therefrom 50.18 acres of land heretofore conveyed by deed 
dated 3/8/49, Vol 97, Page 360, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas; and 

EXCEPTING therefrom 8 694 acres of land heretofore conveyed to the 
State of Texas on 3/8/49, Vol. 102, Page 206, Deed Records of Lynn County, 
Texas

Tract #2:
200 acres of land out of the Southwest part of Section No. 509, in Block No.

1, Cert. No. 478, Abst. No. 28, E.L. & R.R.R.R. Co. Survey, Lynn County, 
Texas, described by metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the Southwest corner of said Section No. 509, Block 1, 
E.L & R R.R.R Co for the Southwest corner of this tract;

THENCE North 909.3 varas to a point in the West line of said Section 509, 
for the Northwest corner of this tract;

THENCE East 1358 varas to a point in the West line of P. & S.F. R R. Co. 
right of way;

THENCE South 14 degrees 24" West following said right of way 939 varas, 
to a point in the South line of said Section 509,

THENCE West 1125 varas to the PLACE OF BEGINNING.

Proposals should be submitted at City Hall, located at 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, 
Lynn County of Texas, through close of business on April 6, 2012, they will 
be taken publicly opened and read aloud during the. regularly scheduled City 
Council meeting Proposals must be in the City’s possession on or before the 
aforementioned date and time (no late proposals will be accepted). The City 
reserves the right to decline all bids. 12-2tc

SOUTH PLAINS COMMUNITY ACTION ASSOCIATION, INC 
NEWS RELEASE BULLETIN

AVAILABILITY OF COMPREHENSIVE ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM (CEAP)

South Plains Community Action Association, Inc. has received additional 
funding from the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs to 
operate the Comprehensive Energy Assistance Program January 2012* December 
31, 2012.

The primary intent of this is to make funds available to enable SPCAA to 
respond to Energy needs affecting low-income households. Priority will be 
given to eligible Households containing one or more persons age 60 or above, 
a handicapped individual and families with young children under the age of
S IX .

The basic philosophy of energy self-sufficiency will be the central theme 
in the CEAP. The program is designed to offer flexibility to al)ow for creative 
implementation and innovation. Service delivery not only entails utility pay
ments on behalf of the client, but also a system that addresses the underlying 
contributing causes of energy-induced hardship.

For additional information concerning this program, please contact:
SPCAA Center Worker: Juanita Salinas
Office Address: 1629 Are J, Tahoka. TX 79373
Phone Namber: <8061998-4521
H o n r s  o f  o p e r a t i o n :  8 :0 0  a m  t o  .5 :00  p m

Days of operation: Monday thru  Friday 12-Itc

Mitch's trowel . . .  MIJcH Ralndi u—  his troweling 
machine to finish setting the concrete in the foundation at 
the Duran home building pro)ect Saturday.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanetl Jonna)

woodwork
by dalton wood

F O U I S
HERTINe a MR eoNDmONING
Specializing in Chahge-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS * L icensed  a n d  In su red  * WILSON, TEXAS

I SPOTTED  MY FRIEND, Lotta Tahokum, drinking coffee 
at a local restaurant, and when I sat down to visit, she imme
diately told me she had read about global warming causing 
floods which could destroy homes of 4 million people in the 
United States.

“They say that global warning will cause waters to rise 
as much as three feet, and that lots of people will be flooded 
out,” she said.

I told her she shouldn’t worry. I had read the story, too, and 
the prediction was for the year 2100—88 years from now— 
and that no matter how much sea levels rise, it’s not going to 
be a problem in Lynn County, which hasn’t seen three feet of 
standing water in quite awhile, maybe since Noah floated by.

“Well, that’s good to hear, because my nephew, Mucho 
Tahokum, is getting married, to a girl named Gertie Spouts, 
and he plans to build a house as close to Tahoka Lake as he 
can."

“Her name will be Gertie Spouts Tahokum,” I observed. 
“She ought to fit in really well around here.”

It made me wonder if all that really happened, or if it was 
just a Lotta Tahokum.

Membership Drive 2012
New member price: $60/month* (plus tax) 

with NO mitiation fee! * Reduced price good through April 2012

(URREIff MEMBEI& Sponsor a HEW member and get the same redneed monthly 
prke offer • Sponsor a 2nd new member for an addithnal 10%off~m sponsor 
3newmembersandretehretheredu(ed$6(bbnonthprkefortherestoftheyê

Can rentals available for $ lO/person. Limited can sheds are also available.

CAU 990-5SO5 TOPAY!
SI3IC

Adopt a Pet!
Check with the Lynn County 
Animal Shelter abbut adopt- 
able pets.

Lynn County 
Anim al Shelter

806-561-4056

Costly diesel fuel 
stolen in county

About 1,000 gallons of die
sel fuel were reported stolen 
from a storage tank located near 
O’Donnell over the last week
end, Lynn County sheriff’s of
ficers were advised.

The tank at FM 213 and 
County Rd. BB and the fuel 
were property of Baker Con
crete Construction of Houston, 
NM, whose representatives es
timated the value of the stolen 
fuel at $3,400. The company 
reportedly is in the area con
structing pads for turbines on a 
wind energy project in the south 
part of Lynn County.

ONE ENERGY COMPANY
DEDICATED TO SAFETY...SMART DIGGING
MEANS CALLING 811 BEFORE EACH JOB.
Whether you are planning to do It yourseff a  hire a ptotosstonal, ptopedy owmers olton make risky assumpitons 
atxxjt whether or not they should get thek uUllty Ikies marked, but every digging Job requkee a call -  even small 
projects like planting trees and shrubs. Digging witkout calling can disnjpt swvloe to an e rire  neighborhood, harm 
you and those around you an i potentially result in expensive fines and repak cocts. CaMng |I1  before every 
digging Jot) gets your underground utNtty Ikies marked tar FREE and helps prevent undesked consequences.

Once inu've made the smart call to 811 and waited tor your underground utWIy lines to be marked, you are now 
offldaly ready to dg. Doni forget SW  wWi lime, erosion or root structure growth may shift the l o c a ^  of yOur 
utwty Ikies, so remember to can 811 again, each and every tlnieyDuareplanningadlgglngjob.Vlsltcaa811.com 
for more Infermanon about 811 and the cal-betore-you-dg process.

ONEOK eupporls Apt* M NaflonN Sato OHMlng Month.

k  Oneok
WESTEX TRANSMISSION .
A auaeniAnY or ONBOK nuTTNiM

ONEOK, MC. I ONEOK Ptilesfs, L.F.  ̂ONEOK Eacrfy tirvtiei | Ofetehoma NelMal 8m | Kaasic 8n lervlM | Tem 8m ianriM

•VIM  n M  irA A  r ru iM  •> J .V O W  H i  iTVmN ' '.m iX t m  V M M  A M in SCO nkr
v?W.r<r«l«r(«i«iialiMC‘>i>wwi(rC6iiXplmnH*ii»iNiiNMW*W'«nMM tWMmrwDlg'W«iMii«*r<»u>iiMB*.n«'iai|.CallC«*nan»ll«UXŴ i« 
. » I<1 Xwgijl.i iW 'tw iM il. IWMWWrtt Tlwixewiw w t IIWb M iMIIWc iw h l»l> .,)«w |lW M U fc|)l»<W aa«ti» llll> » . « « » » MillIW.i.mlii.iliVII.IVmMItiivrIwA'MMWWIiillAw

oaoM
rilXHmBI«ili<itfWlm.iWii»lw« r—iCw iW awiySyWiii MltfliM«XMM(«m«nii*)«iM«

March 26-30 
Monday: Donut 
'Hiesday: Pizza 
Wednesday: Oatmeal & Toast 
Thursday: Sausage on a stick 
Friday: Sausage, eggs & toast 

Lnnch
Monday: Chili potatoes, baby car
rots, Texas toast, fhiit cup 
l\iesday: Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, 
salad, green beans, French toast, 
apple cobbler
Wednesday: Pig. in the blanket, 
western beans, baked chips, snow
ball salad
Thursday: Pizza, broccoli salad, 
com, chocoleana cake, applesauce 
Friday: Hamburg^, tater tots, car
rots w/ ranch, rice crispy treats

Apply now for Youth

VetSdenre Workshop
1

Applications are being ac
cepted for the West Texas Youth 
Veterinai'y Science Workshop, 
June 3-7 at the Tom Green Coun
ty 4-H Center in San Angelo.

The event is open to all Texas 
youth, but,enrollment is limited 
to 30 students.

Applications must be submit
ted to the AghLife Extension of
fice in Sutton County by May 4. 
Participants will be informed of 
their ru;ceptance by May 11. Ap- > 
plications and instructions are 
available at: iiXton.agrilife.org 
or ai^ AgriLife Extension office. 
Registration is $300, due May 18. 

For more info: 325-387-3101.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LEASE LAND
The City of Tahoka will be accepting sealed bids for the lesae of the follow: 

ing lands for the purpose of entering into the Conservatioo Reserve Program 
(CRP).
Tract#!: '

All of that portion of Section No. 503, in Block One (1), E.L. f t R.R.R.R. 
Co. Survey, Lynn County, Texas, lying West of the Pecos and Northern T e w  
Ry. Co. land, as the same ^>pears of record in Vol, 13, Page 23, o f thc DoHi 
Records ofLynn County, Texas; ’ ,

EXCEPTING therefrom 50.18 acres of land heretofore conveyed by deed 
dated 3/8/49, Vol. 97, Page 360, Deed Records ofLynn County. Tkxaa; and 

EXCEPTING therefrom 8.694 acres of land heretofore conveyed to t|»e 
State of Texas on 3/8/49, Vol. 102, Page 206, Deed Records ofLynn County, 
Texas.

Tract #2:
200 acres of land out of the Southwest part of Section No. 509, in Block No. 

1, Cert. No. 478, Abst. No. 28, E.L. & R.R.R.R. Co. Survey, Lynn C o u ^ ,  
Texas, described by metes and bounds as foUows:

BEGINNING at the Southwegt comer of said Section No. 509, Block f, 
E.L. ft R.R.R.R. Co. for the Southwest comer of thia tract; '  •

THENCE North 909.3 varas to a point in the West line of said Section 509,- 
for the Northwest comer of this tract; . ,

THENCE East 1358 varas to a point in the West line of P. & S.F. R.R. Co. 
right of way;

THENCE South 14 degrees 24” West following said right of way 939 varas, 
to a point in the South line of said Section 509;

THENCE West 1125 varas to the PLACE OF BEGINNING.

Proposals should be submitted at City Hall, located at 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, 
Lynn County of Texas, through close of business on April 4, 2012, they will 
be taken publicly opened and read aloud during the regularly scheduled City 
Council meeting. Proposals must be in the City’s possession on or before.the 
aforementioned date and time (no late proposals will be accepted). The City 
reserves the right to decline all bids. 12-2tc

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LYNN
§ BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE

DATED the 1st day of March, 2012, and issued pursuant to judgment de
crees of the District Court ofLynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on 
said date in the hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on the 1st day of March, 2012, selzeil, 
levied upon, and will on the 3rd day of April, 2012, at the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10;00 o’clock A.M. 
and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, 
as provided for by. the T ex a s  P r o pe r ty  T a x  C o d e .

All of the following properties being located in Lynn County, Texas and 
each property being more particularly described on an instrument recorded in
the Volume and Page reference (V___/P ___) or document number of the Deed
Records, Lynn County, Texas. The approximate property addresses reflected 
herein are the addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely 
accurate.

MOPf UUKII

1 06-03-02378
STTU /  MOP M sounm v, AMMOS; A(ir f

Lynn County Appraisal District v !
Isidore Valdez III et al ,

Lot 4, Block 20, North Tahoka Addition, City o f Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas (Voiuntt 
315, Page 350 o f the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas  ̂Account U1169I00000I '■

2 07-01-02395 Lynn County Appraisal District v David Soto ct al , •; •
the North half o f Lots 13 and 14, Block 63, Original Townsite o f the City c f O’DonItetk 
Lynn County, Texas (Volume 292, Page 704 SAVE d  EXCEPT that property m ore'p^ 
ticulariy described in Volume 300, Page 506 o f the Deed Records, Lynn County, H x ^  
Account #10563000001 ' _  i:'-;*:

•• —'
4 I0-07-025I1 LynnCounty Appraisal District V Dale Ann Robihsonl*
Lots3and4, Block 131, Original Tbwnsiteofdu Tbwncf Wilson, Lytm County, Tkxas 
(Volume 343, Page 170 o f the (Official Public Records, Lynn County, Texas), Aecoukf 
#12448000001 •;

5 10-09-02513 Lynn County Appraisal District V Margie Nino
the South 1/2 o f Lot 4, all o f Lot 5 and the North 1/2 o f Lot 6, Block 38, North Tahoka 
Addition, CityofTahoka, Lynn County, Texas (Volume 319, Page289cf#u Deed Records, 
Lynn County, Texas), Account #5168000001

6  10-10-02519 Lynn County Appraisal District V
Michael Rodriguez et al

o50'X  140’tract o f land, moreorless, out ofthe Southeast part oftheELARR Co Survey 
HI, Block 12, andlyii^ within the City ofNew Home, Lynn Ctmnty, Texas (Volume325, 
Page 793 o f the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account #7414000001

7 10-11-02525 Lynn County Appraisal District V
Miguel Gonzales et al

1.00 Acre, more or less, out of the Southeast 1/4 the ELdRR Ry Co Survey 112, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 293, Page 329 o f the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas), Ac
count #4950000001

8 10-11-02526 Lynn County Appraisal District v Josie Garza
Lots 8 thru 10, Block 79, Shook Addition, CityofTahoka, Lynn County, Texas (Volume339; 
Page 126 o f the Official Public Records, Lynn County, Texasf Account #4720000001

9 11-01-02534 Lynn County Appraisal District V
Norman Elbert Dockery et al

the West 1/2 o f Lot 6 and all ofLots 7 and 8, Block 82, Original Townsite efthe Town o f 
Tahoka, LynnCounty, Texas (Volume 342, Page305ofdie Official PuNic Records, Lynn 
County, Texas SA VE d  EXCEPT that property more particularly described in Volume353, 
Page 70 o f the Official Public Records, Lynn County, Ttxa^, Account #3513000001

10 11-02-02543 Lynn County Appraisal District V John Paul Gloria 
Lots 5 d  6, Block 79, Original Townsite o f the City o f O'Donnell, Lytm County, Tkxas 
(Volume 380, Page 290 o f the Official Public Records, Lynn County, Tkxas), Account 
#5602000001

11 11-02-02544 Lynn County Appraisal District v Juan Villa
Lots 9, 10, II, 12,13 d  14, Block 101, Original Townsite ofthe City of O’Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas (Volume 264, Page 748 d  Volume 282, Page 916 qf the Deed Records, 
Lynn County, Texas) Account #11838000001

13 11-02-02545 Lynn County Appraisal District v Adam Morin et al
Lot 3, Block 65, Original TownsiteeftheCityafTahoka, Lynn County, Tkxas (VNume348, 
Page 663 o f the Official Public Records, Lynn County, Texat) Account #7215000001

This sale will be conducted to satisfy the judgment(s) for delinquent prop
erty taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the properties descrih^  
herein, and for all costs of court and sale. ‘ '

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies of the foregoing Joint Notice 
of Sale have been delivered by United States Certified Mail, Return Receipt 
Requested, and by regular mail, to each of the Defendants named in each of 
the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 1st day of March, 2012, at T a h (^ , Texas
You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4870.

/s/JERRY DEE FRANKLIN, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texaa 
‘ 10-3tc
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